
January 2021 News… 

Welcome to 2021! We are excited for 
the new experiences to come as we   

embark on this brand new year! We are 
very impressed with how everyone has 
adapted to changes made due to Covid 
and thank you all for your continued 
support as we do our best to navigate 

through this pandemic.  
We love observing the children and 

adapting to their interests so that we 
can teach them using what inspires 

them. We have cleaned and reorganized toys and books to 
offer new inspiration and we are excited to see what    
directions the Stars play will go! We are also always   

looking to incorporate more culture into the programs and 
we welcome your suggestions.   

We have our annual beach parties planned to break up the 
winter season and take our minds to a warm beach for the 
day! We will crank the heat and transform our school into 
an oceanside paradise. Please send your Star in beachy  

attire, get creative as we will be taking photos! Sadly we 
cannot have our pot luck but feel free to send a beach 

themed snack for your Stars that day.  
As always, I welcome any ideas you have as I am always  

striving to improve my programs! 
Happiest New Year Hugs from Little Star Staff! 

 

Happy Birthday Cha Cha Cha To… 

Isabella (1)  Addison (3) Scarlett (4) 

Jack (5) 

Ambrose (10) Axel (26) 

Little Star Play School 
www.littlestarplayschool.com  

School Building: 403-885-0138 
Miss Becki's cell: 587-877-7827 

Miss Becki's e-mail:  
littlestarplayschool@hotmail.com 

Dates to Note! 
 

Jan 1– Jan 10 
Closed 

 
Jan 15th 

PD Day No School 
 
 

Jan 20th - 21st 
Sports Day! 

Dress in your favorite 
sports/dance attire 

 
Jan 28th - 29th: 

Beach Days!! 
Wear your beach 

wear! 

 
 

Registration is open 
NOW to current Star 

Families for all 
2021/22 Programs. Get 
your forms in ASAP to 

take advantage!  
 

Reminder that we 
are Peanut Free 

and all grapes and 
hot dogs  

need to be cut  
lengthwise to  

prevent choking! 
 


